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The cabinet and-a-half-year-old girl/ft seems that R«^ndhrict^^ear»*A4teWk ^ Mr. Justice alaa^ayl%esided has^aken the rise into consideration the mother had been working at Dor-

6 ,, ,Tis nlisura to fill the empty over a* *i>rttfcwshm of the small and it is understood that ,in order- an’s hotel, and had left the iht.c girl

ntr’ r- saStesu J- =l!,= “ Æ «r
manin’ av takin’ a dhrink, ah' H*s donald last *eek me session was fiat» Burned ' ,hfaT1f Errmtrht

I'm talkin' about an’ brief, not occupying over an hour or *** y the m”%- wm brought .-•*lm talk.» about, ^ ^ ^3, SQriffin vs stacV Guelph, June 3 —The fire bell rang aMgue
poole was dismissed by consent. De about F if clock this evening.

Adair'was dismissed without the residence of a -w.idowed color- ,
ed woman, Rebecca -Harris, on Eliza-. Let me sell you a let ter•‘opener, j 
-beth street H. l,.--s-< waf too tar ; said the clerk in the nmclty afore

The ■ “Have one at home," responded the

ait Slxsmlih on Chlrsi Jfc--

Sixsniith of Company Q of out , when a man’s "no call ft be ov- 
1 cr particular.; A

We were going down over the wather uow 
(iuadelupe ridge, where there Is no not beer ‘^or .-ramify av thim things, 
water except an occasional pool, for though there's enough fer the a\er 
thirty miles, and where not even Mg* man to learn, God knows, about 

When be is campaigning fn cocoànirts grow thick enough to furn- all that.
. II#1 xvax ^rvinr his isîl an7 relief for such a column It “But dhrinkm* wather that

|JtbinpP,nes 1 was the mango season, but every tree most tnin is so ignorant about i ake
enlistment And would have ha(, ^ stripped dean iong before ut whin we're in camp and there’s.

^ non-com. as he had been in by the, UbiqHitous Insurgents plinty all the time an’ all a man has
Ürtt but for an unfortunate tend- The men were suffering as they had 16 do for ut is to turn up lug cup. 
■ Ibi suit his own convenience not on any of the previous expedl- Ye'll s*e min as can't keep
fipgs at the expense of the ex- tionj„f> The salt crystallized out as ffpm ut half an hour. They
STJcgments of whatever duty he the jvieat dried under the fierce sup,.Ways dhrinkin’ but niver ta 
jcJUo be doing He found his apd left The backs of their coats coW-^ dhrink, always sip,1 sip, sippin’, an 
^gupiiy, however, a fair substi- yred with white patches. Canteen ; niver takin’ the plisure av a good 

a lor his sergeant's chevrons, iml' haversack straps were coated , swaUow.
Lm always to win back the with it. 
tea in his final enlistment, so 
(t he could enjoy the advantage fit 
,(greased pay after retiring. I 

brutal hike south

Infantry was a practi- 
ia, with a philosophy generous 
4 to meet the emergencies that 

arisv in the life of a sol-

It was 'il■\ ■it" i
Lion vs
costs stone vs McDonald was also 
dismissed without costs. Judgment
was rendered in Ashland vs Bell for away for the*'city fire service.
$74 and costs. Allen vs Nucci et al Bremen, did their best tee extinguish lilt e Man

Was- enlarged until the next term of and brb«h' ot lhe i Indeed
e»urt by consent Uuilbcault vs Mtn- putce the charred remains of a two-

ard was settled out of cohrt and the eeeeee«ew»eee ..geeweeweee ••*•###•#••• ••••••••
case dismissed Brow* vs MacDonald • -------- -----
was an action wherebythe plaintiff * 
was seeking to obtain, $>0 for ser- • 
vices rendered.. A material witness J 
for "plaintiff being absent judgment, • 
was found in favor of the defendant J 
the action being dismissed with costs. e 

Lay field vs Harrington was a suit • 
for $9, the price of some wood sold • 
and delivered The' defendant - was In J 
default and after proving his case • 
judgment was given in accordance J 

A with the prayer df the complaint « 
v....
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What kind is it T” 

“My wife.”—Ctrjcago News.

> In !
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Alaska .Flyers Ï-“But whin ye’re thirsty an’ can 
Far aheaiLJgy the line of trees that put yer face on the inside av a buck- 

marked tlie river that would give re- et will plinty in ut, then's whin ye 
lief. - Sexamith marched like a new taste solid in joy ment Thin’.-wesvhin 
man, good now, as he said, for a ye can swallow big an’ fine like three 
day’s work. He had had his fill at or four av thim wud' make the fill av 

The pool, as many of the others had, 
and the. effect was marked all along 
the column. He scorned my offer to 
take his rifle across th.e saddle.

“It's a poor soldier, sir," he *»y4.
“that can't carry his own tools. Not 
but that they do give us too much to 
pack by times, but mostly it’s all

I

Operated by ttiè*. #
e

|g tin first on a 
dManila when, most of the men s 
piispan* were sizzling and half t|e 
«oiaiHl lay strung along the,line 6Ï 
ué, overcome by heat and waiting 
til picked up liy the stretchers 

to be boloed by

Jf
a cup, an’ every wan ye can feel all 
the way down

“Why, a man that -ud sthop an' with costs
the min“f ‘i,e i,lon vs Ilagel was an action in • 

which—the plaint iff sued, the learned J 
Take a day like this, whin ivery K.v. fot $75, a month’s rent ôf the!» 
man’s a-sweatin’ all he can an’ the sult 0( offices formerly iXTupied in J 
wather s runnih’ out av him at ivery ^ Monte Carlo building by the, d»-. * 
pore, what good ’ud yè think it ’ud fendant- The indebtedness was free- * 
(TôTïïnTto take H swallow Here ih“]|y admitted but a counter claim was •

set up which more than offset the • 
amount sued lor. Mt is claimed the » 
lease of the suite was for a year, * 
the rooms to be heated by the land- ^ 
lord When time for settlement ar
rived the defendant declined to pay 
the rent for the month of April on 
the grounds that plaintiff had not 
cotiiphed with the terms of the agree
ment in regard to heating the prem
ises. In the statement of defense it 
is alleged that a counter claim of 
$210 was due the defendant being 
seven months at $30 a month where- J J 
in the rooms were not belted anil 
damage to that extent was suffered. 
Voluntarily; however, defendant re
duced his cla’im for damages to $100 
which he alleged to be still due aodz 11 
owing. After the argument his lord- ^ s 
ship announced h« would -reserve- his ,, 
derision:

«Alaska Steamship Company
i jgive ut a thought ’ud know 

■ate-lw looked. at...ut..Imw.-lu .ilo...uti,t wver came or 
yting insurgents 
"1 hope ye’ve

he said.
’«Yotr hope comes Mt,” 1 replied right, 
ÿjeft that fat .Éuita this Timg7'""
“’Tis s wise play,” he said. “Tim- 
•gtires like this presint an anlag- 

to" malt liquors that it ud be 
yh,, if th’ avttidge man the likès 
ifa was more familiar wld.”

Wived bis hind suggestively 
fk along the trail, where the rem- 
jjj; „f a reginxnt that had started 
p full twelve hundred strong 
iting lor rest and „to take stock of

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days. : ino beer in the saddle

J
>“Whin a man has a "foil kit, “WH" 

shelter half an’ poncho, besides his 
blanket, an’ they put three days’ ra
tions in his haversack an’ ask him to 
carry his extra clo’s as well, I’m 
thinkin’ they’s not so much difference 
between him an’ a pack mule as some 
might suppose They’s a power o’ 
kickin’ thim times from most o’ the 
min. . —

“But d’ye iver notice, sir, what a 
lot 0’ complainin’ a soldier does that 
he’s no call for? Now you take this 
hike today.

“It’s powerful hot, and the sun’s 
right on the back of iverj man’s 
head, a* his hat’s no eonshequins in 
previntin’ it from gettinj into his 
brains. It surely does make â man 
powerful thirsty an’ that’s where 
most av thim base a lot av kickin’.

“But whin ye raley come to think 
av ut, sir, they’s not so much call to 
kick about being thirsty, leastwise 
whin they’s gom1" to be wather in 
plinty by an’ by an’ anny man can 

that’s what’s cornin’ this day if 
we stick to ut. Fer it’s only whin a 
man’s got a power ay thirst wid him_____________________
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i 1another by an’ by ?

“What ’ud ye think, sir, av a man 
that ’ud thry- to run a locomotive 
that way, wid a bucket at waii sta
tion an’ half a barrel at another ? 
I’m thinkin’ the master mechanic wqd 
be havin' a job in the 'round house.

“But that’s *hai_ most av thim 
min is thryin’ to -do. No, sir; whin 
the machine gets! to the wathprin’ 
station she fills her tank, an’ that’s 
the schame as gives her the power to 
run to the -next station,

“But spakin’. av thim bugs 
wather, sir, did ye niver hear av the 
well the bhoys found at San Fernan
do the day we chased Misthèr Aggin- 
atdo out av tiiat f It was a fine 
well, sir, wid wather sweet as anny 
that ’ud come from home, an’ they» 
dhrank ut dhry before they found the 
dead Chinaman in the bottom.”— 
New York Sun. »

ELMER A. FRIEND.
Skagway Agent

FRANK CT BURNS, Supt.
ret Avenue, Seattle.
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Pâdfk ilua 
OIMMfl Co.

.Mtes. ♦
"Thim g^*.Beh<>riis,’’ he said, con- 

g^tgoosly, “they pulled out of San 
Bbto this fnprnin’ wid half their 
IpMcks loaded wid glass an’ that 
j ft that ’ud parlize the interior 
Ithaaism of a stuffed elephant. Now 
M it thim."
fc bad been sitting in the sun- 

ptfcH shade of a cinagucla bush, 
to get the most out of the flvg 

Kgtee’ halt. Now a bugle sounded 
pgnhere ahead and its inexorable 
Hit up! Go on I”, floated down the 
ÉBB to an accompaniment of jeers

»
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Copper River and Cook’s Inlet *
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< ► la WjMtcra Alaska Steamer Newport nm •« SO Mvatk , ft I

Will be Executed
Ottawa, June 6. — An Indian, A- 

Louie, who shot and killed a woman 
with whom he lived near Kamloops, 

'lit'., was "tried and sentenced to be ’

(V1 ►
I

;; OFFICES sK*rrt.B
tier. Uni An. V ntor Way.

*AN FttMMCO
Ne. ksitnii Alr%H -Klondike Souvenirs. Goetzman’s, 

300 photos, $1.00. 128 Second ave.seeW«erses
Lflfal men got up slowly and delib-
Uieiy resumed something that ap- 
Basted formation. The life was 

them, and there was 110 
ap left It would take water or 
ïnI weather or a fight to shake 
Si ep again.
it 1 swung into the saddle Six- 

feet laid, just as if we were con- 

awitg the discussion of a matter
aw* talked about :
f “Ah’ I thrust ye have no wither in 
it canteen ! ” He turned his own 
ifattde down, and there was not 
Hough moisture left ip it to (Jjift,

The appeal wee irresistible. I un- 
igafced the big aluminum water bot- 
W [min the saddle and held it out to 
It He took it with a grin and 
,W it in both hapds Then he shook 
Daftly, holding it close to his ear. 
i wu calculating the cubical con-

• ••
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Draught beer Rochester Bar. 1
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H y°A iwili of disappointment spread 
WW hit face and he sloyly extended 
k arm toward me, without tasting 
I water ' 1 completely utlsunder- 
dood the action, and thought he 
Md not drink because he thought 
1er was not enough for us both.

t so very thirsty, and, 
MM, It was against my rule to 
Üftk fioni the eanU*en before noon, 
k I said

*60 on, man’ Take it! I don’t 
MU.any dt it. L had a good swig 
m back here a ways."

"Thank you, sir," he said. ” Tis 
II there was enough for us 

*d sure he enough lot me , 
there’s not enough for me alone, 
M you. an’ ye’ll find, sir, whin 
I been long enough at the busi- 
, (Dai it’s a fair mistake to take 

time

1. tTT7c. another E00K >n :
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->< Si
E*1mTcfu#* , 6tt»«tcamboatenough. anM

ye get yer “ vhanst take Ter 
«• Thin maybe "ye can make , 

til! the next chanet. 
Ht Pus dhrap here and dhrap there i 

ftnves a man crazy. ’Tit eot- 
■tai yi. have in the mouth if ye do ’ 
p|t and no wather ,
POnl swallow at a time is goml 
jitter w,i.-i,d ,,ut '! 1
M $>>t no wather at all, but for a 
^^^■fean to take less than a ,
^^^Hplane nonsense,
* a minute an’ laves him worse off 1
^^Bfaas.

"Hi that an’ the beer as traies 
■ttto graaeborn Johnnies back there , 
A the road fall down whin they shod 
■ hikin’ plinty betthei than old men {
Ife likes o’ me,"
^■|hour later 1 saw Sixsniith 
«Mia He had his face down in a 
jw troin the surface of which be had 
pitted away the green scum and was 
Wing his drink. 1 stopped to sye 
ittt he would say
R*Tis not what I’d be dioostn’, 
*.*' he expiaineii. as he looked up 
Wl (air me. “But there’s times, as
JÉtohtedly ye've been illthrr finding [
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I ^nntnd pass [ Ubl' while every 1 r sma,l. is relalnL “ 
[and complete devi™ , 
llabor and j 
I not be invented t 
f is done by machin 
[has been w'hollv sun
Hh the yomg Invent 
hers of ^
bflting |,y the new to

Wl at.>minion. -^On and (ft 
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